
If Bears can bea-t it. you can eat it
by Kent Blinton

les flot that the Golden Bear
hockey- team u- s confident of
winnang their playoff seies aga inst
Saskatchewan but they are plan-.
ning titis little viâoîy dînrier - just
for a thousand or so of their
friends.

This weèknd'sCWUAA
hockey final pit>j>ears against
theéH À bét-of-three
series at The wmnner
goes n toiacç I*innerof theý
Great Plains A RConference
to see whô PelîYpesent western
Canada a n the afional, tourna.
ment.

%If the Bears win the f irst gaine
Friday night, every fan in atten-
dance will aiso ,win. They wilI get a
coupon for a free spaghetti tn ner
at the Old Spaghetti Factory.

îAthletic Services tried the
sane -promotion once last year

with the men's basketball teain.
Unfortunately ait that spaghetti
never reach-d, the mouths of
hungry students, as Brian Heany's
boys couldWtt wîni the gamne.
This -tinie, wih the Bears ltaving
beaten the Huskies in their last six
straight gaines this year, the
restaurant is figuring ail that pasta
is as gooci as cooked.

The Golden Bear players,-
however, are notunderestimnating

thei oponets.At Tuesday's-
press conference announcing the,
giveaway, teain captain Dan "
Peacocke noted the Huskies haveI
won the national titie the Iast two'
years and;have a lot of playoff
experience.

And white the Bears havethe
leading scorer in the conference
in Rtick Swan, Saskatchewan hâd
four scorers in the top six.

Early ini the season there was
littie to choose between the two
teains.'Both won pre-season tou r-
naments in the other's arena. The
Huskies came back th Edmonton
anttbeât the Bears the first'IW6;
trnes they played in the regular
season. The next weekend the
Bears went into Saskatoon and
won two close gaines ai* have flotkUM LESTR, MY GOOD

eMAN...WOVOBEIIL KlbNO PI O 4TLEND
9 NE YOURÎUCIANF~APrri AI;UM?

looked back since.
After the Christmnas break,

while the Bears surged into f irst
place, the Huskies slumped into
second. Their last two gaines of
the 'seasori vwere lacklueter.ziotsês-
to the UBC Thunderbirds

The Bears have more
giveaways planned. At Saturday's
gaine every student in attendance

I I t WELL, I'LL. 0£ DARNEI

will receive a free ticket to an
Edmonton Trappers Basebaîl
gaine. If the Bears win this series
their next series against the GPAC
champions starts March 9 at
Varst rraÀta aÉetefrt
500 fans will win a Coca-cola
basebali cap and other door prizes
will be awarded.
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